
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

Nor runlet trickiiag from the rock ;
Nor pastoral rivulet that swerves
To left and right tbro' meadowy curves,

That feed the mothers of the flock ;

But cacli bas pieased a kindred eye,
And each reflects a kindiier day;
And, leaving these, to pass away,

I think once more he scems to die."
-J. E. WETHEREPL«L.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE' bIFE.

The first semester ciosed on the
3 1st ult. The last two weelcs were
principally taken up with examinations
in ail the departmients. The senior
announcements for commencement day
wiil be given during the first two wveeks
of the new semnester. Upon a petition
from the present senior class, the
faculty decided to change the corn-
mencement day programme in this
way:- There wili be six lionor speakers
as before and two orators; the orators
will be chosen by the facuity.

George W. Cable iectured before the
college on third-day evening, the 27th
uit.

The competion orations for "lthe
Phoenix prizes " were put in the bauds
of the judges on second-day, the 26th
uit. Firom aui tose4,competing six wil
be chosen to speak in public for the
two prizes offered by the staff of Vol.
VIL. of the Phoenix.

The Magili prizes in oratory have
been discontinued this year.

Robert Raviland and Joshua Wash-
burn, of Chappaqua, N. Y., were visit-
ors at the coliege on First-day, the i8th
uit. The former spoke very acceptably
before the students at the morning
meeting.

The Eunomian Literary Society
hoids its me-union on the 2oth inst. A
large majority of the 175 ex-members
expect to retumu on that occasion. The
re-union is heid on the day previous to
the meeting of the Swarthmore Club,
in Philadeiphia,

Dr. Edward H. Magili iectured be-
fore the coliege on Fifth-day evening,

the 29 th uit. Rlis subject was "Ra-
cine." Ris two lectures have proved
very interesting and were Nveii attended.

Ail the ciass and society elections
takt place in the first week of the pres,-
ent month.

At a mass meeting of the students,
called by President Appleton, A. Mit-
chell Palmer was eîected to represent
the students at the inauguration of
President-elect Fouîke, on 3rd nîo.,
the ioth

The retiring presidents of the four
coliege classes are: Edward C. lson,
of the senior class; Benj. F. Battîn, of
the junior class ; John F. Thayer, of
the Sophomoie class, and Edwin P.
Bond, of the Freshman class.

Those of the literary societies are:
Esther Hlaviiand, of the Somervilie;
Edvard C. Wilson, of the Eunomian,
and Chester P. Martindale, of the Del-
phic. E. C. W.

"lDay and night, suimmer and win--
ter, seed time and harvest, shall not
fail." Each succeeds the other in.
turn, ail ioveiy in their different phases,
and, while to the thoughtful they in-
spire gratitude, a sense of obligation
settles deeper and deeper as time rolis.
onward. Even stern winter is grand,
wvhen the ice king ruies with reientless.
sway over ]and and water. Fierce
stormny winds have nmusic in them, as.
they sweep on fulfiling the word of the
great Supreme; they purify the atmos-
phere, and cleanse infectious regions-
as they pass, while fieecy clouds, "a
beauteous semblance of a flock at rest,"
gather and* then pass away, in quick or
slow procession, scattering their treas-
ures broadcast, like pearis and dia-
monds beautifying the Iandscape, and
causing the embryo seed to generate,
corne to perfection, antd crQwn the year
with gladness. May it be thus with the
immortal mind and ail the gifts be-
stowed; though doomned to pass
through summer's heat, and winter's-
coki, and ail the varied changes meted
here. May it endure ail in patient.


